October 29th, 2020
Message from Admin:
It is hard to believe it is already the end of October! We
are in full swing right now—parent teacher interviews, SCC
meetings, virtual assemblies, upcoming Remembrance Day
assemblies and everything in between!
We held our family engagement conversations this week.
As always, it is a pleasure to sit down with parents/
guardians and have learning conversations about student
progress and goals. Our students continue to do great
things this year and it is always was nice share these successes. If you missed the conversation with your child’s
teacher, please do not hesitate to schedule a better day/
time with them.
We are also extremely grateful to our SCC which will be
purchasing us a few extra sets of skis for this upcoming
winter. The skis have been a huge hit and the students are
already asking us daily about when they will get the chance
to go skiing. This opportunity helps us keep our bodies active and help develop an appreciation for the outdoors
during the cold winter months. Thank you, SCC!
Many families often ask us how to support learning at
home—especially when the traditional “homework” isn’t
sent home nightly. We firmly believe that learning is
everywhere! You might:
Read a book together as a family have conversations
with your child about what they are reading. Ask
them to make predictions about what might happen
next or develop a question that they may have
about their story.
Practice math by estimating costs at the grocery store
or baking/cooking together as a family.
Write letters or postcards to family members that
live away.
Thank you for your continuous support at home. We always
invite families to share their learnings with their teachers
or on our school Facebook page using the hashtag
#DESlearnseverywhere
Have a wonderful November!
Diana Jemieff Hayes and Amy Korver

Dates to Remember:
Wed. Nov. 4—LifeTouch Picture Day
Wed. Nov. 4—Advance Polls for PSSD Board Chair
for Division 6—Poll located at Delisle Town Hall
Fri. Nov. 6—No Classes—Day in Lieu
Mon. Nov. 9—No Classes—School Holiday
Mon. Nov. 9—Poll for election of Board Chair for
Division 6—Poll located at Delisle Town Hall
Tues. Nov. 10—No Classes—School Holiday
Wed. Nov. 11—No Classes—Remembrance Day
Thurs. Nov. 12—Classes Resume, Day A—Kinder ACE
Fri. Nov. 13—Kinder BDF returns
Fri. Nov. 27—Progress Reports sent home
Fri. Dec. 18—Last day of classes for 2020
Mon. Dec 21—Fri. Jan. 1—Christmas Break
Mon. Jan. 4—Classes resume—Day D Kinder BDF
Tues. Jan. 5—Kinder ACE attends

PSSD Board Chair Candidates for Division 6 are (in
alphabetical order): Terry Brown, Bernie Howe and
Shannon Wright.
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Staff Contact Information
Please call the school if you have questions, wonderings or feedback to offer. We can be reached at
306-493-2451 or the generic school email at delisleelementary@spiritsd.ca
Kindergarten: Jenna Langford—jenna.langford@spiritsd.ca
Grade 1—Carly Chapman—carly.chapman@spiritsd.ca
Grade 2—Nancy Wickenden—nancy.wickenden@spiritsd.ca
Grade 3—Brie Fritz—brie.fritz@spiritsd.ca
Grade 3/4—Sara Dycer—sara.dycer@spiritsd.ca
Grade 4—Paris Burgess—paris.burgess@spiritsd.ca
Grade 5/6—Pam Garner—pam.garner@spiritsd.ca
Grade 5/6—Justin Sauer—justin.sauer@spiritsd.ca
Grade 5/6 and Vice Principal—Amy Korver—amy.korver@spiritsd.ca
Principal—Diana Jemieff Hayes—diana.jemieff@spiritsd.ca
Visual Arts—Arub Afzal—arub.afzal@spiritsd.ca
Special Education Resource Teacher—Kim Cooper—kimberly.cooper@spiritsd.ca
DES Counselor—Linda Peters—linda.peters@spiritsd.ca
DES Administrative Assistant—Teresa Shirley—teresa.shirley@spiritsd.ca
Our staff and students are also assisted by; Jami Hill-Wilcox, Corry Junop,
Connie Schnitzler, Trish Van Damme, Chelsea Rolston and Shaylyn Pady as support staff.
DES Library Technician—Kristian dela Cruz
Custodian—Shelley Skibinsky
Teacher Intern—Bailey Anderson

Reminder—please refrain from using the staff parking lot as a drop off or pick up area for your students.
There are staff members with varying work schedules so may be arriving and leaving throughout the day.
It is not a safe location for children to be walking through. Students can be dropped off in front or across
the street or in the back alley and walk across the school grounds, use the crosswalk and then sidewalk to
head to their particular boot room. Thank you for your understanding.
Fees for school supplies and agendas can be paid by cash or cheque. The amount is $40 for each student. These funds
can be sent with your child in their agenda and we will send a receipt home with them the same way. Thank you to those
that have sent these in already.

Thank you to Steph Isaac for a
donation of some Tupperware to use
as needed instead of having to use
one time use plastics. We appreciate
your generosity Steph!

Reminder: LifeTouch will be here Wednesday, November 4th for individual pictures.
Students in the Kindergarten ACE class that are not here that day will be photographed on
the date retakes are which is still to be determined.

School Community Council News
Fundraising: The SCC is happy to announce that through our fundraising efforts we have been able to support our
school and students well-being by working towards our goal of outdoor learning and activities by purchasing five more
pairs of cross-country skis for our students to enjoy. We also hope you all supported and are eager to show off your
new DES gear through our fundraiser in which we were able to partner with Back 40 Embroidery. Going along with our
goal of outdoor learning and activities, we have also been working towards bringing a recreational hill to the school
grounds. We are currently looking for sponsors to financially support this big project, if you have any questions please
feel free to contact me at kim.doig@hotmail.com
SCC AGM: The SCC would also like to welcome Erin Miller as our new Vice-Chairperson as well as Christine Bakke as
Treasurer, who were both voted in at our virtual AGM held on October 15. They will join Leslie Janssen as returning
Secretary and myself (Kim Doig) as Chairperson. We would also like to welcome you to like the new Delisle Elementary
School Community Council Facebook page. We will use this to update on any meetings or announcements by the SCC.
Virtual Book Fair: The SCC will be hosting a virtual book fair this year. It will run online from November 16-27, 2020
with books being delivered directly to you personally and in time for Christmas! As always our purchases will directly
benefit the school, allowing the school to in turn purchase more learning resources for our students. The link to the
fair is: https://bookfairs-canada.myshopify.com/pages/5150719 The link will be available to access on November 16,
2020.
Kim Doig, SCC Chairperson. kim.doig@hotmail.com

The SCC has organized our annual Book Fair through Scholastic Canada. This year the event will be virtual. The event is
planned for Monday, November 16th through until Friday, November 30th. You can access the link now to browse
materials, but purchasing of materials will only be accessible during those two weeks. Items purchased will be shipped
directly to families. The link for the Book Fair is:
https://virtualbookfairs.scholastic.ca/pages/5150719
Watch the website and Facebook page for details closer to the Book Fair Date.
Thank you to Kim Doig and the SCC for organizing and making this event possible!

Reminder: There is No Classes on Friday, November 6th as it is a Day in Lieu—this is not indicated in the agenda.
Classes resume Thursday, Nov. 12th. Kinder ACE attends this day and Kinder BDF resumes Friday, Nov. 13th

Halloween Howl
Neither sleet, nor snow nor pandemic, will keep Children’s Entertainer, Sylvia Chave, from celebrating Halloween! Her 10th Halloween Howl will be running virtually, October 30th &/or 31st.
You can purchase a link to her 2020 Halloween Howl, recorded at
the Refinery which will be good for 24hrs, so you can watch it once
or 25 times. To purchase tickets or for more information go
to www.ontheboards.ca
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